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servic as the Supervisor of Schools for that City.
Ail classes vied with each other in expressions of
afectfionate esteemn for the man who bas devoted
himmef s0 tmselfsly to dist%. May his influenice
Continue to be cxcrted for vears to co<nc is the
W"s of those who know the worth of the man and
the exiduring character of bis work.

Supervisor McKay's addresses and vriting's on
education impress one with the solidit.y of bis views
and his -firm grasp of the* subject. In the literature
of ,educational reform .hç 'isin acknowledged
authority.

The Futur of Latin*
In a reent mumber- of the Unwversuy AMagasine,

Professor R. E Macnaghten claims that parents
should understand what education is bcst fitted for
theùr children, -although lie thinks the average
paré1 t is if ed tobelitewhat dos not ed toobvious and immecliate resuits. He thinks that the
question which the average parent is asking iwith
increasmng insistence, "'W il a knowledge of Latin

ite?"Pl is a fair'and reason able one and enitled to
a reasanable answer. The article is written frorn
the, standpoint of one who believes in the practial
utiliry of Latin as a man of general instruction,
without aiiy bearing on its development of the
"4ripe achaa."" It wiil rcpay careful reading, and
we regre that wc can only give space to touch
Upon a few ofthic many interesting points put
forwar&

While Greek is essentialiy the scholar's language
Profesor acnagten aims that Latin "istands

on a différent basis. In the first place, it offers astrlking contrast to Greek, in the fact that even the
sl4ihtest andbricfest study of the language isof
real PràctiSca- value. To have stumblcd wearily
through a few pages of Xenophon or Herodotus is
nearly a sheer waste of time. To have given, bow-
ever grudgingly, the saine number of hours to
COesar s to have Laid, even thougli unconsciously,
the foundation for a better and more accurate
knowledge of the English anguage."0

It may be open to question how much benefit the
average, student would derive froni giving his hours
"grndgingly» to amy subject that does flot arouse bis
interest. Tlis lack of interes t in -Latin ,amnong
beginumr is largely due to, the waste of tfime, in
too MMfY achools, of studying dry grammiatical
rules with' resuilts, Professor Macnaghten fthinks,

6wbolly itiadequate tu the tÙm e xpend.d.- He
would revert to the metbod of double-traaqslation,

w-ith littie graininar, as laid down by Rager
Aschain in his celebrated - Schoe-mser," mmd
which gave Qticen Elizabeth and others of his
pupils- a pcrtite understanding in both the
tonges."

Professor, M\actiaghten thislcs that it si the aîd
that Latin gives to the study of English that con-
stitutes its paramount claim. Its value as a mental
discipline is great; and if freed fromn the sne
oïf pedantry in its teacbing, he predicts wi hcou-
fidence " a fusture of increasing usefuins to Latin
as a factor in all but the rnost elementar educa-
tion.",

Culture the Product Only'

% o THE EDITOt 0E THE EDIICATIONAL RVMIZW:
Drer Siri-i notice in the Decemeraim

that Mr. Shaw bas very little to say about hâ mdefinition of culture, but brings forvard a joui
array of quotations, mamnly directed agaima t ti
teaching of classics. He begins wath presien
Eliet. TWC years ago President Ehot ma:,: "I
amn in favour of requiring every high school Pupato study Latin for two years at lcast." l(Thbe I~lare President Eliot's, flot mine).

1 do not intend, bowever, ijust now to reply toail those interesting liat pieces from Mr. Shaw's
~.rap-book So far as the present argument laconcerned, they do nothmg more than exh*Idehi
prejudice against certain ideals in educatm*ogi*t
which he is, apparentîy, not in sympathy. Neither
do1itn orpyt i esnirnuatt*
ing tic deficiencies in my education. Thut poWini
not under discussion either. My purposein wrît-
ing, was to enter a protest against a straffg ed-tion of éulture whicb he put forward in the October
REVEW. The defiuition was as follows: " Culture
is a* product oialy of efficient teaching, tvham w hsubject. moe r may be." (The italics are mine
this time).- Thé meaning of the word "eefficient psis important, and 1 do not propose to abandon themeaning of the word given in Uic standard diction-,aries in order to accommno<ate its meaning to Mr.Sbaw's "4'point of view." You can teach wha does
not conducc to culture at aIl just as, dciooqlyas
You can teacli what does conduce to culture.-Ilu
some countries Uic Koran is efflciently tauht. In


